Palm Sunday

Palm Sunday

VIII.

Mt 26: 42 Y. Ps 115 or Ps 21

A-ter, * si non pot-est hic ca-
lix transi-re, ni-si bi-bam

il- lum: fi-
at vo-luntas tu-
a.

[Father, if this chalice may not pass away, but I must drink it: thy will be done.

Psalm 115 Cré-didi as in Passion Sunday, p. 57, or ad lihitum, Psalm 21 as
below:

1. De-
us, De-
us me-
us, ré-
si-ce in me: qua-
re me de-
re-
lquisti? * longe a sa-
lú-te me-
a verba de-
lctó-

rum me-
ó-rum. Ant.

[O God my God, look upon me: why hast thou forsaken me? Far from my salvation
are the words of my sins.

2. De-
us me-
us, clamábo per di-
em, et non exáudi-
es: * et nocte,

et non ad insi-
píén-
ti-
am mi-
i. Ant.

[O my God, I shall cry by day, and thou wilt not hear: and by night, and it shall not
be reputed as folly in me.

Ps 21: 2-3, 5, 7, 13, 17-18, 22-24, 28-31